**Procurement Service - PhilGEPS**  
TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY OF THE PHILIPPINES VISAYAS  
Capt. Sabi Street Talisay City Negros Occidental, Region VI, Philippines  
**Construction**

**Awardee:** KENBE CONSTRUCTION &amp; SUPPLY  
**Contact Person:** Bea Bern Fernandez Gilbor  
**Address:** Boston Finance & Investment Corp. (BFIC) Building 6th St. Bacolod City Negros Occidental, Region VI, Philippines  
**Designation:** Proprietress

**Approved Budget:** Php1,400,000.00  
**Award Type:** Award Notice  
**Award Date:** 22-May-2014  
**Contract Amount:** Php1,396,812.05  
**Contract Number:** 2014-04  
**Date Last Updated:** 28-May-2014  
**Contract Effectivity Date:** 02-Jun-2014  
**Contract End Date:** 18-Aug-2014  
**Created By:** Ian Ray Seman Betron  
**Date Created:** 26-May-2014  
**Approver:** Ian Ray Seman Betron

**Line Item**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Product/Service/Project Name</th>
<th>Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Construction, Fencing of 1-Hectare Portion of TUPV Sagay Lot, 72121406, 1, Lot</td>
<td>Php1,400,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason for Award:** Lowest Calculated and Responsive Bid (LCRB)

**Category:** Construction Projects  
**Procurement Mode:** Public Bidding  
**Procurement Classification:** Civil Works  
**Applicable Procurement Rules:** Implementing Rules and Regulations  
**Funding Source:** Government of the Philippines (GOP)  
**Funding Instrument:** General Appropriations Act  
**Location:** Negros Occidental

**Contact Person:** Ian Ray Betron  
**Created By:** Ian Ray Betron